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-f of the dty Oounoll : Austin,'i!oxftn,9opt 12th

The Oouncll WRB called to order by the Mayor! Roll aalloci ;

Proaent Mayor V/ooldritigQ, Oouncl Imen Unynea & Powoll 3 .

Abaent oxcuood uounollmen Bartholomew^ Hart 2

Tho minutes of the laot regular and subsequent rocotisQcl megtlnno wero

road and adopted .

Petitions ,etci

Mayor laid before the council a petition from W M Powell,anting the

to remit a fine asuouned against V/lllie Powell In the Ko carders

Court, which was read and tho petition granted by the following vote r<

Yeaa Mayor Wo'oldrldge, councilman Ilayneo & Powoll 5 /

Absent oxcuned councilman Bartholomew u Hart . 2

Ofoo Mayor laid before tho council petitions from Yatea & Cornwall,

VT L Hamilton & W It Parsley» a-eking for permission to ercet certain

buildings within the Firo limits, which were road ordered filed.

Unfinished buoineso:
The Mayor laid before the council a resolution appropriating the sum of

$ 1,^40.97 ,tio pay the alaim of J W Maw/ell for commissions collecting"

delinquent taxes, which was pasoed by tfc.© following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, counollmen Haynea k Powoll p

Aboent councilman Bafrtholowev/ & Hart *2

New Business :

Mayor V/ooldridge offered the following resolution :

Mies Lola Mo Swe@n,an Austin t£lPl»today marbles lAr Scott McOuiro,a

Kentucky*gentleman, and after today Mrs UcGulrewlll propnbl^ ceo.so to

live among us.

Miss McSween inspired by the council and example of hur good mother,

Mrs c H \Yiloox, \vhoae llfo for many years in Austin has boon largely

do vote a to deeds of unpaid love and charity, has herself like hur noble

mother ^ono in and out amongst the poor ,the Ignorant ,the affllnteci, the

Borrowing and even tho vicious of our people ,unseIfInhly mlninlnter^o

their naoda .,loved and ronpeoted for her llfeand approoidaterl fop her
unnelflah fllantlioopyi

Uonolvod, theroforo, by tho city council of the city 01* Austin:

That the Council congratulates Miss MoBwoon upon hor itnpondlng happy

,and wishes for her in her now abode a continued llfo of unaelf-

and lovo, and wishes that when she is married ,suoh domentlo

felicity will bo added to tho happlnesn ol-.e has so lar^oly gotten and

has so richly deserved from her publlo sorvjjca-
Resolved that this resolution be entered upon the minutes of the city
council and a copy thereof,oved the seal of the dty,bo transmitted with

the compliments of the dty Council to Mian Mrj.Sween.

The resolution was adopted by tho following voto :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, councilman Haynes & Powoll 3

Absent councilman Bartholomew & Hart 2

The Mayor laid bofore tho Council an ordinance dosing and vacating again*
public use ,trn.iji'lc and travol a ntrlp or piaco of ground forty eight and



half foot wlcio by ono hundred and oltflity nix Toot lonii,north of* v/ooldrld/^j nohool in

4*3 Ittviolon " D",oJ' tho City of Aunt In, Texan, nnd roponllntf all ordlnancoa or

roflolutlonp In conflict with tho provloiono hwroof.

The ordinance v/fts road tho .first tine and laid owrt

Councilman Powell offered the following roaolufcion:

He it reoolvjed by tho City council of tho city of Auotln,Tu3cau :

/\ That tho opeoifications for peving tho following atreeto he adopted:

Lavaooft otreet 9from north side of 7th otreet to couth aide of llth otreot; LavAocn otr

from south 0ido of llth ntroot to north nlrlo or 19th street;19th otroot from thn me
e of Lavaocn otraet to Kaut- aide of congress Avenuoibniverolty Avenue from north aid

o the north sitfo of Slat titroot; lUat 6uii street fr'om vm:it ourl) line of Knot Avonue to

ft lino of Perdlnftlen street,
resolution was adopted by the following volje :

Mayor V/ooldrldge, counoilmon Hrvynen & Powoll '$
Absent Councilman Bartholomew ^ Hart . 2

Tho Mayor laid boforo tho council tho following reoolutlon ;

Be it resolved by the city council of tho city of Auntln ;

That the Supt of Streets and public improvement0 be and he io hereby inntxruntied to

ot

of

proper and stffps for ordering the pit v ing of Woat '3th ntroot from tho e

e of V/eat 'Avonue to tho West aldo of TVeot I^nn atreot in this cttyB

That the roadway hereby directed to be paved ohftll be 40 Teet wide and the nopOBoary ar

All

ant

and gutters aro dirootflct to be placed in position at tho some time that tl|L«

roadv/ay ia to be paved*

The reoolutlon wan adopted by tho following voto : •

Yeaa Mayor Ufooldaifige » Councilman Ilaynoa fic*Powoll ^

Abuent councllmen BarthoXomow fie Hart 2
The Mayor laid before tho Council the followlntg roaolutlon :

Be it received by tho city nminoil of .the city of Auotln :

IWiftt tho Supt of Streets and Public Improvomonto bn and ho in -ho ro by inatrtkoted to tak all

necensiiry, proper and let$al oteps i'or ordorlna the paving of North Coniireoa Avenue fro

the North gate of tho capltol rjroundo to and aoPoaa 19th ntroot in thin city .
fphe rooolutlon v;aw adopted by tho follov/in^ voto :

Yeas Mayor Woolclrldiie , Councilman H&ynou & Powell 3
Absent coun oilman Bartholomew & Hart 2

Councilman Powoll ol'ferod tho l*olluv/ln(i reaolutlon :

Ho it ronolved by tlio city council of tho city of Auntln :

that tho following center line of Han Antor.io ntriot from £*4th to P.tSth ntruot bo ontatloho
/leo-nuro ftlong tho oatabllohort cantor lino of 24th atroot 729*22 root from tho

cantor line of Hlo Oronrto otx-oot ; then turn an nnclo of 90"1° 'from tho oant for

center lino of .(tan Antonio ntre^t Baking this center line pAr/illol to ,/inrl 729.2Sfoet
tho established cantor line of Rio Qrande ntroot.
'Phis lino c^ockn the propartiea along *>ho ntreet an well an any lino thnt noulri ba ent
-llshed.At the south sirlo of 215th ntreet, this line la 29«93 t'oet from tho wo at property

line of Ron Antonio fltreotfftnd 30.27 feet from the en-at property lino.
At the north side of 25th »lt Is 29.29from the wont proporty Una and 30,04 from the
property lino. At the south oldo of 25th street it is 29*95 feot from the v/e;it propurt
line Rind 29. 55 from tho east property line.
The resolution WAR Adopted by the following vote :
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldtfe, Ooun oilmen Haynea & Powell ^

Absent councilman Bartholomev^ & Hart 2

Tim Council then recesned subject to call-

ab-


